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LESSON I.-OCTOBER 14.

Parable of the Great Supp
Luke xiv. 15-24. Memory verses 2

Read Matt. xxii., 1-14.

Daily· Readings.
M. Feast of Wis.-Prov. ix., 1-12.
T. Call of Grace.-Isa.-1v., 1-13.
W. Great Fount.-John iv., 1-15.
T. Great Feast.-Matt. xxii., 1-14..
F.. Great Food.-Johnvi., 27-51.
S. Great Joy.-Rev. xix., 1-10.

Golden Text.
'Come; for ail things are now read

Luke xiv.. 17.

Lesson Text.
-.(15) And -when one of them that sa

meat wlth him heard these things, he
unto him, Blessed is he that shall eat in
kingdom of God. - (16) Then said he
him, A certain man made a great su
and bade many : (17) And sent his
vant at supper time , to say to them
were bidden,- Come, for ail .things are
ready. (18) And they ail with one con
began to make excuse. The first said
to him, I have bought a plece of gro
and I must needs go and see it : I priay
have me excused. (19) And another
I have bought five yoke of axen, and
to prove them : I pray thee have me
cused. (20) And'another said, I have
ried a wife, and therefore I cannot c
(21) So that servant came, and showed
Lord these things. Then the maste
the bouse, being.angry, said to his serv
Go out quickly Into thet streets and 1
of the city, and bring in hither the p
and the malmed, and the hait, and the b
(22) And the servant said, Lord, it is
as thou hast commanded and yet ther

< room. (23) And the lord said unto the
vant, Go out into the highways and hed
and compel them to come in, that ny h
may be filled. (24) For I say unto
That none of those men which were bi
shall taste of my supper.

Suggestions.
As our Lord was dining at the bouse of
Pharisee, one of the company remar
that it would , be a blessed .thing
eat bread in the kingdom of God. Ea
bread together in eastern countries is eq
aient to making a covenant of peace and
tection. The speaker may have thou

of the klngdom of .God.as an earthly, t
poral, but glorlous reign with which it w
be valuable to be identified, or he may h
referred ta heaven. In either case he no do
felt sure of the blessing of which he sp
for if the Son of God deigned to dine at
bouse of a Pharisee, no doubt he would
vite the Pharisee, and ail the rest of the
tion to dine with him in bis kingdom.

But Jësus an'swered him with a para
showing how even those who'received
first. and most pressing Invitations, m
finally be shut out from the kingdom
their owncarelessness-criminal carelessi
-toward God. They might shut themse
off from eternal joys by the temporary
cuses of temporal Interests. This par
was a picture of the kingdom of God, th
to whom the first iivitations were sent w
the Jews; those who listened day after
to the marvellous teachings from the
of the Saviour himself. The scribes
Pharisees and priests rejected the invita
frori God, then Jesus gave .he invitatio
the publicans, and sinn2rs, an. they be
to flock into- the kingdom. The Jews, a
nation having refused the invitation f
God, the offer. was passed on to the Gent

- and they began to accept with joy. To-
the Invitation is 'given first to the child
of Christian parentage, and to those
have been carefully tralned ln Sabbath sc
and church, but if they- reject It, -their pl
can be easily filled from the ranks of,
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Oct. 14.-Paul, the missionary; the secrets
of his success.-II. Tim., iv., 5-8. (Quarter-
ly missionary meeting.)

Junior C. E. Topic.
THE MISSIONARY APOSTLE.

Mon., Oct. 8.-Conversion.-Acts xxii.,
6-10. -

Tues., Oct. 9.-Paul's purpose.-I. Cor. il.,
2.

Wed., Oct 10.-How he worked.-I. Thess.
IL.; 9.

Thu., Oct. 1.-Serving with Christ.-Col
I., 28, 29.

Fr1., Oct. 12.-Why God blessed him -I.
Cor, 1l1., 14. . -

Blackboard Work
Is it hard for you ta use the blackboard

before the class ? Try drawing all your
work lightly on the board. Then, when
you give your lesson, go over this. work be-
fore the children. Yau can see the lines,
and the ch'ildren see but dimly, if at all ;
so you have the advantage of doing your.
work as you want it, and also of bringing
out new thoughts as - you are ready- for
them. I recommend this plan especially
ta one who la easily confused, or who la-
new in blackboard work.-Mrs. E. L. Miller,
i% 'Sundae-Échool Times.'

TIHEMES SE N G E R
outcast and: sinners., And what la more .Sat'., Qct. 13.-Little mIsslonaries.-John
awful~still, those- who have "hâd every 'ad- vi., :9.
vantage to. start wlth may, by constant re- Sun., Oct. 14.-Topic.-Paul, the mission-
Jection of -the" offers of God's mercy, find ary ; the secret of his success.-II. Tim.. iv.
themselves at the end of life without liope, 5-8. (Quarterly missionary meeting. Af-
and unable to repent because of a hardened rica.).
heart (Heb. xiii. 16)
. There is a- glorlous side -to the gospel •Sund

truth, which is not brought out ln this para- 
ble,.that is the fact that-~every guest is made .SChool.
a..messenger. to bring- in more guests, for -

there is àlways room-at that table of heaven- The first essentials in any school are quiet-
ly delights. If the filrst called ones had ac- ness and order. Without- these we maycepted, they would not have hindered the

er. others from being invited, but rather would have the hast teachers and th brigbtest
1-24. they have been the means of greatly multi. scholars, but no work will be done, and no

plying the guests. As it was, they by their. results attained. The public schools recog-
refusais, became stumbling blocks in the nize the fact, and _a teacher who cannot
way of others, and o! entering into the kiug- máintain order will not be kept long in herdom themselves, essayed to sbut the g4tps
in the face of those who would eiiter, (Matt. position. When children are young, in the
xxii, 13). earliest grades, they are made to keep quiet

The excuses that were given wie trivial in spite of their natural restlessness.
nd insûfficient, but quite as good as tio There is a marked contrast to this quiet
which are given every day by apparently and orderliness in many af our Sunday-
sound-minded men. The .. terrible -thing schools. On entering the room there ls
about the excuses.is that they seem to satis- heard a noise which would not be toler-
fy and delude those who mak-e them into ated for an Instant ln a public school. Look-

y.' thinking themselves safe aud free from res.. ng over the classes, the visitor sees la every
ponsibility. But God is not mocked.. He class Inattentive children who are talking
accepts refusals only as rebellious refusals to or playing with each other. The teacher,
obey bis supreme authority. The invita- occupied with one or two pupils, has no eyes

t at tion to the supper ls a free gift, but the pun- or ears for the boys at the other end of the

safd ishment .of refusai is -eternal banishment eewf romtepdec fGo. Gdi oe u In tha public schools, the fact that thethe from the presence of God. God is love, and .
unto God is light. Banishient from bis pres- teacher is busy with one group of. children
pper, ence means the total loss of light and love does not break up the orderliness of the oth-

ser- and joy. Those who choose to do Yitliout ers. The work goes quietly on with only
that God's presence.on earth may find theiselves an occasional whisper when 'teacher s-not

nwforced to. do without it tbrough ail eternity, looking.now foedt.owtoti hog.aleent. Dîsorder and noise in a Sunday-school lasent The man who excuses himself from becoming nt inevitable. nois not Su easy ta pre-
un- a Christian because doing so would inter- nt itae. a ithi not sos t pe

und fere with bis ambitions, bis business or bis vènt it here as la the publIc schools, but it
thee pleasures, is like the man with a muck rake can -be done. In the public schools the pu-
said, mentioned in Bunyan's 'Pilgrim's Progress.' pils recognize, and in extreme cases feel,
I go While an angel stood over him holding a tha authority of the teacher. ln the Sun-

ex- bright and starry- crown, this. man stooped there is a nenalty. ta
m .ar.. 1oW, and with a little raite, grubbed amongst there .is no authority and no penalty. In
ome. the rubbish on the. ground trying to find many. schools there is. neither, but there.

bis something worth picking up. With his ought ta be.

r of eyes fixed on the earth, ho could catch rno Let each rector, superintendent, and teach--

ant, glimpse of the heavenly-riches ,vithin his er realize .and assert their authority, with-

anes very. grasp If he would but look up and reach out regard at first ta the penalties for viola-

oor, out for them. The earthly things which tion, and a great advance will- be made.

lind. he saw seemed ta him far more importante Children will neyer feel the authority un-
done and real than the glores -which he would less their superiors are ready ta assert it.

e la not turn bis head to see. Sa is it'with The difference- between a teacher who can

ser- ail who allow earthly and temporal interests ha run,' and the teacher who commands
ges, to blind them to their eternal anterests. obedience is that the former is not sure of

Ous' Come, for aIl things are ready. Jasus is himself and his authority, while the latter
you close beside you now, inviting you ta bis as sure of both.
dden feat a! love. Ha bas made all the prer- The first step, then, in the discipline of

tion; he bas done everything possible to the class is the recognition of power and au-
save you; bis part is accomplished; it ls only thority. In the public schools obadience la
left for you ta come. But how sha11 I enforced. The -same must be possible in
come? asks some little child, I do not know the Sunday-school. - Force, however, is a

the how. Dear child, the Saviour is close be- last resort. It is wise ta take a disorder-
ktd side you. Though you cannot see him, just ly boy by himself, to tell hini plainly what

to speak ta him and say, Lord Jesus, I come ta the school is for, and why he is there ; ta
ting thee, I give myself to thee. Please wash show him that by bis disorder he is harm-.
uiv- away my sins, and come and live in my ing the school and wasting bis time, and
pro- heart. Amen. And the Lord Jesus will- be give him to understand that neither can be
ght sa glad to hear your prayer, and he wil allowed.
em- wash away your sins, and come into your Persuasion is not of much value in such
ould heart ta live. Then you will know that cases, there must be exhibition and asser-
ave you belong ta him, that he is your Savi6ur tion of authority. Do not say ta Johnnie,
ubt and you are bis little child. The Lord Jesus 'Do be an orderly, quiet boy.' Say, 'You
oke, will make you want ta be good, and will must be.' When the child recognizes a
the teach you how. righteous and steady authority, half the bat-
ln- tie is won. Few children are wilful rebels.
na- Questions. Many schools are so anxious ta Increase
h: Where was this parable spoken? their attendance that some children feel

the How does the parable represent the lilng-. that they are conferring a favor on the

Ight dom of heaven? school by coming. This is, of course, fatal-
by To whon was the invitation first offered? ta ail discipline, for the youngster, under

y How did they reject it? pressure, will threaten not ta come. . Let
Ies Could any good excuse ha found for dis- ail the children understand, ln case of dis-

es obeying our Father la heaven? order, that it is better nat ta -have a schoof
abe than to have it disorderly, and they will be

. Toni. obedient.-'The Church.'


